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Typgof Memorial (check all applicable)
r/t\flonument-wlhSculpture-withoutSculpture _with Cannon standalone Cannon

flistorical Ma-ter-Plaqu" 
-Other 

(flag pote, G-A.R. buildings, sta'iiEo-gtas= *inoo*., 
"t".1

7 other e,tr..fl+ c ^ il "J *., o^) C)ar4-n co

lf known, record name and number of pos{ camp, corps, auxiliary. tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

Original Dedication Oate \rtllrr.o- ( I , Lo > Z Please consult any/alt newspaper archives for a tocat papers arricle
ihat would have information on thedfirst dedication teremony and/or other fac{s on the memorial- Please subrnit a copy of your findings
wiih full identification of the paper & date of publication- Thank you-

Location
The.Memorial is currently located at:
Street/Road address or site location C . ,^'l- llonu " P.""1

| = 
', GPS*Co.ordinates ?1."?//9 - ?/- za+?il

urThr^,\ t n5 l*:ol
State -Tlodc, Zip Code *5- .ro-s3-

P*"

County

The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East r-{fuest

&/or

StreetAddresq 5oA' s. / q'

City G^#e^ be '-sit State .:f' q-q* Zip Code slo-sil
Telephone-ha: ) )s*- ll6 ( extContact Person

ts Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes z--fiio lD # if known

For Monurnents witMruithout sculpture:
PhysicalDetails - .-.-
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = P-Stone- Concrete 

- 

Metal 

-Other
lf knqwn, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc) b ou I ) 4

Material of the Sculpture Stone-Concrete 

-Metal 

Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf knqwn, narne speciftc rnaterial (color of granite' marble, etc.)

>This form maY be PhotocoPied-< @2007-20f 5 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation
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For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons witMvitttout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Brome lron Type of Cannon (if knorn)
Rined _YES NO

Markings: Muzzle Base Ring/Breech_
Riqht Trunion

ls inqrtammunition a partof the Memorial?-Yes 

- 

No

[For camp/departnent monumenB officefs use: Cannon on list of known ordnanc-e] _Yes No

For Other Mernorials: (fl4 pole, G.A-R. h.rildings, $aind glasswindorvs, etc-)

What best descdbes the memorial

Materials of tfrc Memodal

Cornplete for Atl Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indcata unit of measurg - taken from bllest I widest points

>t ta I ^ /J neigrrt 5 ' width J Depth or Diameter

For Memorials vrith multiple Sculptures, please record this inbrmaton on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and attacfr to this brm. Please descdbe the "pose" of each stahrc and any rreapons/implements involved (in case your photos become

Markinss/rnscriprions (on sftonewoJ:::i:ffi :*-;::: scu,pture

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attiach legible photographs of all text Uor Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.

S4a ofk*-LJ 1--- t^.;9{-rt,.*-.-,C i,nfl, o4 So.^^*.-,t /1)-.rrlf.

f^'^d.J bT q,A,st Roy"B* Lbn" S-,r.-T-.,^

>This form may be photocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM GtWr4#61

Environmental Seffing
ffhe general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition_)

Type of Location

-Cemetery_ Sc[ool
_Traffic Gircle

'4a*
_Municipal Building

_Library

_PlazalCourtlard _'Town Square'
_StateCapitol _Courthouse
Other:

Pace 3

_Post Office

-College 
Campus

Genelal Vicinity

- 
Rural (tow population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near cig) 

-,zfown 
- 

Urban 1 Metropotitan

lrnmediate Locale (check as many as may appy)

_lndustrial -=-_Commercial 
-StreeURoadsidewithin 

20feet_TreeCovered (overhanging branchesl
_ Protected from the elemenB (canopy or enclmure, indoors) _Protected fiom the public (fence orother baniei)

Any other significant environmental fuctor

[toO&ftteconditionofamonumentusedlfieaddendumformfor lvlorumenfsCondifior\

Supplemental Background lnformaton
ln addition to your on-site sun ey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be wetcomed-
Please label each account with its source (author, t1e, publisher, date, pages)- Topics include any refurence to the points
listed on this quesilionnaire, ptus any previous aonserudion treatnents - or efforts to ra-rse money for treatnent-

Addendumsattachedtothiselectron-tcfilearetheMonumen{sCanditionandtheNorrotiveforms- OnlytheMonumen{s
Condition form is required iF you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SIJVOIt| Memoriol Grant Applicotion
Form ond lnstrudions-

Thank you.
J ^fu) 

Lr.e. a,n G- L+-il - l-o"r^*4

Date of On-site Survey L..{ -2_t

ZpCode 5o3A=l
Telephone ( E-Mail

Are you a member of the Allied G.A.R.? lf so. which one?
5uu Gtqtn?ll<

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail- ':

SoNs oF (huoN\&rsRANS oF TttE Gnm-Wan - Gnro.Wanlvlwonrarc Colacrrrr.

@2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

Please send this completed formto:

>This form maY be PhotoooPied-<

lnspegtor
Your Name
Address
City Ctr State



Guttenberg - Samuel Merrill Freedom Rock - GPS Coordinates: 42.zg11g} by -91.104930
The Clayton County Freedom Rock honors Samuel Merrill (1822-1899) who was a Civil War soldier and Governor ol lowa. The tirst
photo on the west side of the rock refers to Merrill - the second photo on the east side shows the lowa flag and a modern era soldier.
Menill was born in Maine but moved to McGregor in Clayton County in 1856 where he became a successful merchant and banker.
He was the Colonel of the 21st lowa lnfantry Regiment but was severely wounded in the Battle of Big Btack River Bridge on May 17,

1863. While he attempted to return lo the Army, efiects of the wounds resulted in being mustered out in 1864. He was elected as
lowa's Governor, serving from 1868-1872. He is buried in Woodland Cemetery in Des Moines. The Freedom Rock is painted by Ray

"Bubba" Sorensen. lt is in a very nice location off Hwy 52 on the NW side ol Guttenberg near the swimming pool. Photos taken

6t4t21.
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